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Attempt to maifttain the best possible physical heatth. Get a physical checkup
and do your lrest to stay as heatthy as you can. trllness can cause depression.
Being *half-sick" is samttimes worsethan itlness because nothing is d0ne about
it.

Develop a cantinuing program of regular physical artivity even if it is just
walking.

Break your routine. Introduce different activities into your life. DonX keep
doing the same thing over and over again.

Since hopelessness is one of tlw most prominent characteristics of depression,
make yourself same plans - soffie low-term and shartterm even if there isn't
much hope of daing it. You may be ahleto do part af it. This wiil give you a
chance for anticipation and it mW keep same joy in yawr life.

Keep your social life active. Even Gccept unwelcarne invitations. Go to a
gqther[nE with the ictea tliat you are going ta caffie awty with at least offe ilew
friend.

Accept othey pealsle's fa,utts. Everyone has tfiern. Ctwnge yaur reaction so you
can begin to get a few trwe, deep relationskips going.

Listen to othe.r peo${e. They will Wgin to telt athers how kind and smart yyu are.
This will keep your self-esteem at a high level.

Try to be flexibte and accettt people more. Wken we get hosti[e, we feet morc
guilt and you kttow by naw tkat is a cause cf, depytssian.

Develop owtlets far the ftastr*tians of tife. Try to find G ncw holtby ot if you
can't do tllat, st least exanrine the kind of trchavior you eiTgGEe in when you are
Gngry. P$t k to the test: Will it hurt me7 Vlilt it hutt slffieone else?
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